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Michael J. (Mike) Swain is Senior Vice President of Technical Services for Savannah River Nuclear 

Solutions (SRNS) at the U.S. Department of Energy’s (DOE) Savannah River Site (SRS). In this 

capacity, he is responsible for Site Services and Project Management and Construction Services. 

Swain has more than 37 years in the nuclear industry, including senior management and executive 

leadership roles at both SRS and the Idaho National Laboratory (INL) in the areas of nuclear 

operations and research, as well as project and program management. He is a demonstrated leader 

in nuclear facilities operations, laboratory management, and nuclear program management.

Most recently, Swain served as the Fluor Idaho’s Director for INL’s INTEC Spent Nuclear Fuel and 

Liquid Waste Operations. In this role, he led the redesign and successful demonstration run of the 

Integrated Waste Treatment Unit (IWTU) for processing sodium-bearing waste from the tank farm, 

including resolving major process issues in this first-of-a-kind fluidized bed steam reforming plant. 

At SRS, Swain most recently served as Director of EM Operations Programs and Director of H 

Area Operations. Swain had overall responsibility for H Canyon and HB Line facilities, the only 

remaining large scale nuclear chemical processing facilities in the United States. He served for 

nearly a decade in multiple capacities at the Savannah River National Laboratory, including Director 

of Research Operations. Earlier in his career, he held management positions in the Defense Waste 

Processing Facility and other operational and laboratory functions at SRS. He has extensive 

experience in process development, design, and construction for GPP and capital line-item projects 

at both SRS and Fluor Idaho.

Swain is a past Board member with the Columbia County Chamber of Commerce, Junior 

Achievement of Georgia (Augusta District) and the Augusta Care Pregnancy Center and is a 

graduate of Leadership Columbia County (Georgia).


